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Special Offer to Loyal Subscribers of CallMeMrX.com 

Let me be clear, my site has seen substantial growth – and I want those that have been “on board” with 

us to get significant discounts over new members who have watched and waited in the shadows!  Your 

support has made this website possible!  It’s fun and exciting to share our picks with you and we are 

working harder than ever to continue the success this season.  To get the discount, simply ENTER the 

COUPON CODE (below) at checkout!  Valid until Aug 23rd only.  So what are you waiting for! 

Additionally, note that while we continue to offer plans for a single season (Football, MLB, or NCAA 

Tourney), many have moved to the new “1 year plan” that includes all 3 plans and saves some $ too. 

Football Packages, 2022 

Green Plan   Includes weekly NFL/NCAA picks from Mr X & Dano, plus Season Totals 

    Regular Price  $399 

    Special Offer $299 save $100 by using code WinIn22 at checkout 

VIP Football Plan In addition to Green Plan, VIPs get everything Mr X bets for football, 

including all prime time games, props, and a special VIP email to get 

instant access to Mr X for advice, half time plays, live plays, etc.  All 

season long.  (Only a limited number of slots available.) 

Regular Price $1499 

    Special Offer $899 save $600 by using code VIP22 at checkout 

 Season Totals  For those who ONLY want to play Season Totals for NFL and NCAA. 

Regular Price  $99 Save $10 using code Totals22 at checkout 

Bundled Options 

Team X Plan   Football Green Plan, MLB Gold Plan, & NCAA Tourney, 1 year of action 

    Regular Price $629 

    Special Offer $499  Save $130 by using code TeamX22 at checkout 

 VIP All-In Plan  Combines MLB and Football VIP Plans, plus more 

Regular Price $1999 

    Special Offer $1499 Save $500 by using code VIPAll22 at checkout 


